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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE NORTHERN TERRITORY OF AUSTRALIA
AT DARWIN
557 of 1989	BETWEEN:
ROBERT GORDON MOORE
Plaintiff
and
ALLAN EDGAR JAMES
Defendant
MASTER LEFEVRE: REASONS FOR DECISION
(Delivered 13 May 1993)

This matter comes before me by way of an order of Thomas J of 28 January 1993 that I assess damages in accordance with r51.01. On 30 July 1992, I had ordered that the evidence in this proceeding be given by way of affidavit.

At the hearing of the assessment held on 28 April 1993, there was no appearance for the defendant.
As I was satisfied that the requirements of r51.02 have been fulfilled, the plaintiff was able to proceed. He had filed a number of affidavits in support of his claim and these were admitted into evidence. I heard the submissions of counsel on behalf of the plaintiff and then reserved my decision.

I make the findings which are contained in the following numbered paragraphs.

	On 18 June 1988, the plaintiff, who at the time was 28 years of age ·and was and still is employed as a flight attendant with Australian Airlines, was on a stopover in Darwin in the course of his employment.
	At	the	invitation	of one,		Janey Loois	(Loois), he  attended  a function  at	the Darwin Yacht Club

(the Club).
	He	arrived	at . the	Club	at	about	7. 30 p.m.	in the company of	Loois and some other persons.
	During the		course of		the	evening,	a  person	in whose company the	plaintiff		was,	pointed out to him a man	as	being	Loois'		former	boyfriend. The man was			wearing  a dinner  jacket,	a red bow

tie    and  a  cummerbund.	The plaintiff did not know him at that time, nor had he ever had any contact with him.
	At	about	1	a. m. ,	the	plaintiff,	with	certain

other		members		of			the	original		party,	left	the Club		and		walked		towards		their			cars.				Whilst the		plaintiff		was assisting		Loois	into		a car, he  felt		a hand	on  his		right		shoulder		and was pulled  around from behind.		He was		then struck in	the	face	by something	sharp,	causing	him great   pain.		He began to bleed profusely from the right  side  of  his  face.  He  reeled  back  a few steps and recognized the man who had struck him as the one who had been pointed out to him earlier  in  the  evening.    The man  had   a   glass in his hand. That man was the defendant.
	As	 this		attack		was		taking			place,	Loois approached			the	defendant,			who	pushed	her		away and		turned				towards			the				plaintiff.				The plaintiff	addressed		to		the			defendant	words		to the	effect:			"Why	do		you		want		to		fight me, I don't  even   know   you".   The   defendant   then struck  the   plaintiff   who   fell   to  the ground. The  defendant   continued   to   strike   the plaintiff.     Theplaintiff   recalls  "striking" the defendant "in response to the blows (he was receiving) to his body."
	The	plaintiff	cannot	recall		who	stopped	the fight,	but  recalls	that	the	police	arrived. At that time, he was still  lying  on the  ground in great pain and bleeding profusely.
	The   plaintiff's	recollection			of	events		after the  arrival  of  the police  is		not  clear,	but he recalls		speaking		to	a		police		officer,		being placed	in	an ambulance	and	being	taken	to	the Royal Darwin Hospital (RDH).
	At	the	hospital,   the  plaintiff	wasoperated on on for lacerations  to  the  right  side  of  his face.
	It was Dr Robert Drielsma, the Registrar  in Surgery at the time in the Jon  Wardill  Unit  of RDH, who treated the plaintiff.
	On 21  June  1988,  the  plaintiff  was discharged from ROH.	At that time, the  Darwin  police took   certain   photographs   of   the   right   side of

his	face,	which	are	comprised	in	annexure	"B"
to	the	plaintiff's  affidavit	(exhibit A)	sworn
6 May 1992.
	The  plaintiff  returned  to  his  home   in   Sydney, and from approximately 1 July  to  16  September 1988, received from Dr Leslie A. De  Sousa  of cronulla care for his injuries.


A	series			of photographs	taken	at	the	time		of			the plaintiff's return to Sydney on approximately  9  July 1988	are		comprised	in		annexure		11011		to		exhibit			A. There		are				other		photographs		(annexure	"E"	to		that exhibit)	which	were		taken	approximately	one_	month after		the   plaintiff  's		return  to  Sydney.  Some  of these photographs are not clear, but in places the scarring is clearly visible on the right side of the plaintiff's  face.   Further   photographs   ( annexure  "K" to  exhibit  A)  were  taken  in  approximately September 1990. From these, the indentation of the
scars are clearly visible.

Dr Drielsma's notes, dated 24 June 1988, relating to the plaintiff's admission at ROH were reported on by Dr Anne Whybourne. Her affidavit is exhibit Band
annexure "A" to it is her report in which she quotes
from Dr Drielsma's notes as follows:
"On   the  morning  of  19  June  1988,  I   was   called  to   the  A&E department   of   Royal   Darwin    Hospital to see a Mr Robert Moore, a 28 year old man who was allegedly assaulted earlier that evening.
On examination, he had a deep jaggered
laceration to his right cheek and a smaller one under the lateral aspect of his right eye.
There was a periorbital haematoma about the
right eye and a laterial right sub-conjunctival haematoma. Mild weakness  of  the  facial muscles supplied by the buccal branch of the facial nerve was noted.   Later  that morning, Mr Moore was taken to the operating theatre and the wounds explored. The wound over the right cheek was found to be very deep extending through the buccinator and masseter muscles to the tissues around the oral cavity. In the depths of this wound was a 1.1/2 cm piece of clear glass.  This foreign body was removed,  the wound washed out and sutured.
"The patient did well post operatively with the wounds healing satisfactorily. However the weakness of the right side of the  face  continues and while mild improvement has been noted since the time of the injury, it is possible that this could be a permanent deficit.

"The nature of this inJury is  consistent  with glass  laceration  and suggests  forceful   contact of the patient and broken glass."


Dr De Sousa, in an affidavit (exhibit C) sworn 19 March 1992, reports having been given a history consistent with the facts I have found and with the short history in Dr Drielsma's report. Dr de Sousa first saw the plaintiff on 1 July 1988. He complained to Dr De Sousa of "swelling, pain and weakness     of      the     right     side     of   the   face".	The
doctor found, on examination, that the plaintiff had a swelling		and bruising	of the right side of the face.		He		had	a	"right	facial	weakness		and subconjunctival haemorrhage of the right eye."			He was seen again on 14 July when he still had swelling and "induration		of	the right	side of			the		face." The doctor found that there had been no change in the facial weakness noted in his first examination. Because of the suggestion of foreign bodies in the swollen	cheek,		the doctor	recommended			a		CT	scan. From exhibit E, I have inferred that this scan was carried	out			by			Dr		Sharon		Rothwell,		a		specialist radiologist			and				colleague		of		Dr C.J. Bryant, a consultant radiologist. Dr de Sousa's report contains the following extract from Dr Rothwell's report on the CT scan:
"Axial and coronal scans were performed through the facial bones without intravenous contrast.

"There is marked thickening of the masseter muscle on the right with overlying subcutaneous oedema and skin thickening .extending over the cheek and infraorbital region.  There  is mucosal  thickening  in  the  right  maxillary antrum. Two foreign bodies are present in the masseter (scan 3). Two further foreign bodies are  present  in the  subcutaneous  tissues over
the	right	maxilla and	zygoma (scans	s,	7	and
8).

"No foreign bodies are evident in the orbits."


Dr De Sousa saw the plaintiff again on 9 August 1988 when he saw the scan and report and noted the existence of 4 pieces of glass. He observed also that the swelling of the right side of the face had subsided and the plaintiff's right side facial weakness had improved. The doctor observes in his report that the plaintiff "needed analgesics for pain".
The	doctor			saw the  plaintiff		again on 16 September 1988  when		he	had		"only	some	swelling		of	the right side		of		the face".		He		noted		that	the plaintiff's facial		weakness	"had			improved			well".			He	noted	2 scars on the right side of the plaintiff's face and described	the		upper	scar		as	oblique	and the	lower one as	transverse.			He makes the following note  in his  report:  "There  was  some  glass  present.   There was some adherence of the scars to the underlying muscle." He was of the  opinion  that  the scars  and glass in the right cheek related to the assault.
He  referred		the   plaintiff		to  a  plastic	surgeon	for removal	of	the	glass  and for	revisionary		surgery. He   states   in  his  report	that	the   plaintiff	resumed work on 19	September 1988 and		that he has not seen the   plaintiff		since 16 September 1988.

on 18 July 1988,  the  plaintiff  consulted  Mr  John Edgar de Burgh Norman of Hurstville, who  is  a consultant maxilla facial surgeon and whose qualifications are covered by the following abbreviations: M.B., Ch.B.(Leeds), F.R.C.S. (Ed),
M.D.S. (Sydney)'	F.D.S.R.C.S.	(England)'	F.R.A.C.D.S.
Mr Norman has	provided  a very comprehensive	report in	each	of	the		2	affidavits	which	he	has	sworn.
The first such affidavit  (exhibit  E)  is  sworn  13 February 1991 and the second (exhibit F) is sworn 16 March 1992. In the report annexed  to  exhibit  F, Mr  Norman recapulates the history given to him by the plaintiff and referred to in  his  earlier  report (annexure to exhibit  E)  which  history  is  consistent with   the   facts   I have   found.	He refers to the report of the RDH and to the report on the CT scan.
Like Dr de Sousa, Mr Norman recommended the plaintiff consult a plastic surgeon to decide whether a "fine scar revision" was warranted. His findings are as follows:-
111. Full thickness lacerations of the face. The patient was apparently impaled with a champagne glass and you have evidence of the surgical registrar that there was an almost full thickness laceration extending from skin through superficial tissues, buccinator and masseter muscle down to, but not quite including, the oral mucosa.  The following scars remain extant:

"SITE	SIZE
	Right cheek/ 25mm x lower/eyelid	1.5cm x

1.5cm


	Right cheek	4.5cm

 DESCRIPTION
An irregular scar lying to the lateral aspect of the right side of the eye and right lateral canthus and obvious at one metre.
A complex scar shaped somewhat like an inverted
•u• and crossing the
prominence of the cheek
and obvious at one metre."

Mr Norman makes the following further observations:
" 1..



II   1• 1•.
 
There is a small area of lymphoedema lying between the first and the second scar and this due interruption of the fine lymphatic channels in the area. I believe this will be permanent and the discordance of the right and left sides of the face is, in part, due the lymphoedema and, in part due, I believe, post traumatic fat necrosis.
Post traumatic anaesthesia.		There is reduced sensation in the general area of the two scars and in the area between the two scars and Mr. Moore	likens			this	to	a	local		anaesthetic wearing off.			He is •aware of it all the time• and  •wants to rub it.•		I	noted that at the commencement		of	the		examination		he	exhibited signs	of	right		blepharospasm		and		this	is unilateral		and		related			the		post		traumatic neuropathy (trigeminal).

"In summary, therefore, an area of anaesthesia involving approximately 10% of the cutaneous distribution of the right infra-orbital branch of the maxillary division of trigeminus and its zygomatico-facial branch.
112.  In regard of the facial, or seventh,  cranial nerve (the motor nerve of the mimetic musculature) and not to be confused with the trigeminal nerve (which is mainly sensory but does have some motor functions) there is an almost imperceptible poverty of movement of the right angle of the mouth and this involving the superior labial or buccal branches of the temporo-facial ramus of the seventh nerve. At most, this would involve 3% of facial nerve function on the right side.
11 :I have indicated  that   be  bas a  right   blepbarospasm and this at rest, when he is reading and when he is particularly tired and I am concerned by this and he may, at some stage, require injections of dilute botulinum toxin in an effort to control the blepharospasm. I am comfortable that the blepharospasm is arising out of the trigeminal neuropathy (anaesthesia) and is directly accident related.

"There is no obvious restriction of mouth opening and mensuration of the gape was carried out and noted to be 44mm (RR40-45-50mm for a man of his age and habitus). There appears to be a residual foreign body present in the face and whilst I do not perceive the need to remove it at this stage, in the event that he elected to have fine scar revision, it would be appropriate to explore the area and remove the FB at the same time ••• "


In relation to the blepharospasm (spasm of the eyelids), Mr Norman recommended consultation with an opthalmic surgeon.

Mr Norman was of the view that the plaintiff's injuries were consistent with a heavy blow to the face with a glass delivered with "force majeure".
Under the heading "Other sequelae", Mr Norman reports that the plaintiff had complained to him of "some poverty of short-term memory since the accident but no such impediment in regard to the long-term memory." He also complained that "his temperament (had) changed" and that his wife accused him of being "moody". The plaintiff denied to Mr Norman that he had had "any significant reactive
depression or suicidal ruminations".

On 17 October 1991, Isaacs, a plastic Sydney, a Fellow of
 the plaintiff consulted Dr I.J. surgeon of Macquarie Street, the Royal Australian College of
Surgeons. Dr Isaacs' report is annexed to his affidavit (annexure D) of 19 March 1992. In that report, Dr Isaacs provides a short history consistent with my findings and refers to the plaintiff's "complaints" as follows -
111.	Adherent type scar of the right cheek.

"2. Persistent twitching of the right lower eyelid particularly if he is tired.

113. An awareness of asymmetry of the right  side of his face towards the angle of his mouth particularly if he is relaxing or drowsy.

"4.    A concern about the palpable  glass  below hi right eye socket."


At that stage, the plaintiff had resumed his normal duties as a flight attendant and informed Dr Isaacs that he had used a "cosmetic coverup cream for three months following the injury until the scar had faded to acceptable levels." Dr Isaaacs' findings on examination were as follows:
11 1. From the distance of one meter (sic) there was obvious scarring of the right side of the cheek. These scars being pale and of fine quality.
11 2. Extending from the right lateral canthal area in a curve fashion was a superior scar measuring 4cms in length passing to the centre of the cheek approximately half way between the level of the lower eyelid and the nasal base. This scar measured 4 ems in diameter. At the inferior portion of this . scar was a palpable subcutaneous firm swelling which was mobile and consistent with a foreign body. It was tender to deep pressure but there was no evidence of any direct involvement of

"3.
 sensory nerves to the cheek.
Below and just lateral to this further 4 cm long scar with based limbs passing inferiorly ends of this resulting in a
inverted u appearance.
 
scar was a inferiorly from both flattened
"The medial aspect of this scar was at the level of the nasal ala and associated with the medial aspect of this scar was an area of adherence of the overlying skin which became depressed with facial expression.
114. There was altered sensation to the•skin of the cheek between these two scars. There was slight asymmetry of the right naso labial fold particularly with movement but I felt this was due more to uneven contraction of the scars rather than any weakness of the muscles of facial expression."


In	Dr		Isaacs'	opinion,	the	scarring	was consistent with  the  history  of  the assault.		Theplaintiff		had been	left		with				what		he			termed	"noticeable	scars" which at		the		time of consultation with Dr Isaacs did not appear		to		have		settled		as  well		as	could	have been expected.					Dr   Isaacs noted the	existence		of "a residual glass foreign object associated with the medial		portion			of		the		more			superior scar on the cheek." Dr Isaacs states  that,  while  he was not  of the view that the scarring could be improved  by further plastic surgical revision,  if  the  residual foreign body were to be a matter of concern  it  could  be removed. This would result in a "reddened scar which  would   take  time  to   settle. 11  Theremoval would require further hospitalization and sedation anaesthesia.  He  gave an estimate of the surgical fee for the procedure, but I am informed by the plaintiff's  counsel  that  the   plaintiff   is   not claiming  for  future  loss.  Theplaintiff  appears  to have accepted medical advice that "the risks inherent in surgery outweigh the likelihood of
success of an operation to remove (the) fragments."

On 18 November 1991, the plaintiff consulted Dr Robert John Strum, a psychiatrist. He  has furnished an affidavit (exhibit H) which is sworn 18 February 1992. Annexure "A" to that affidavit is Dr Strum's report of· 18 November 1991 in which he goes over the history of what occurred to the plaintiff, which history is consistent with what has been referred to in the other medical reports and with my findings.

Dr Strum notes the observations of Dr de Sousa and Mr Norman regarding the plaintiff's injuries and the resultant scarring.

The plaintiff told Dr Strum that he was aware of the remaining pieces of glass because he could eel them just below the eye. Dr Strum located the foreign bodies as being "over the right eye" . This is obviously an error and does not agree with the plaintiff's own evidence which locates the glass fragments as being under the cheekbone. However, the plaintiff complained that the awareness of the foreign bodies was more noticeable when he is about to go to sleep. The doctor gives a history of post traumatic reactions - such symptoms as insomnia, anorexia, weight loss, tearfulness, nightmares and personality change. The plaintiff told him of his concern and embarrassment over the scars as he felt that people "were looking at him and talking about him." The symptoms of what the doctor referred to as "paranoid feelings" had passed after about 3 months.
The following passage appears in Dr Strum•s report -
"Although Mr. Moore has made a good recovery as far as his nervous sumptoms are concerned,  he is left with scars and with foreign bodies inside him which he is aware of when he goes to sleep. This acts as a focus for  further symptoms at various times. He  has  also suffered from a personality change in that he now has paranoid attitudes and fears about the future. Although his nervous symptoms do not handicap him as far as employment is concerned they certainly do as far as enjoyment of  life is concerned because he is left with a constant reminder of what happened. The  overall prognosis seems reasonable but, for the reasons given above, there is always a possibility the nervous symptoms will recur."


On 16 January 1992, the plaintiff consulted  Dr Lionel Hann, an opthalmic surgeon registered in New South Wales. His affidavit (exhibit G) is sworn 10 March 1992 and contains, as an annexure, his report of 16 January 1992. After noting a history of the assault, Dr Hann examined the plaintiff's eyes, noticing scarring on the upper part of the right cheek. He describes the scar as "depressed and adherent". He noted finer scarring near the outer angle of the right eye. His examination of the plaintiff's eyes showed no damage or abnormality.

He comments on his findings as follows -
"As a result of the assault there  is scarring as described above and this should be assessed by a plastic surgeon. Mr. Moore tells me that the scarring gives him some concern but not enough to justify surgical interference in an effort to improve  it.  He feels  this would only retrace his previous experience with surgery. He is aware that there is a small foreign body over the orbital rim. This, of course, would be better left undisturbed.

"He describes a fibrillation of the eye-closing muscle which is related to the wound.
Spontaneous contractions of this muscle are relatively common but its association with the wound makes it highly likely that the two are
connected.		It	is			giving	rise	to no visual disturbance and has		only minor nuisance value. There	is		certainly		no		indication		to	undertake any treatment	for		the	condition.			It	is	very unlikely	that		there		will	be any deterioration in this situation."


In addition to the complaints which are noted in the medical  reports,  the  plaintiff  claims   he   has suffered continuing inability to participate in outdoor and active sports such as soccer,· golf,
tennis and water sports.

I accept that his inability to particpate in outdoor and active sports is because of the fragments of glass in his face which may shift in placement if he were to suffer a blow to that area of the face. I accept further that he has experienced difficulties with sunburn on the scarring and that he has been medically advised  that he should keep his face out of sunlight at all possible times.. In consequence, outdoor and other active activities  are difficult and hazardous.

I accept the plaintiff's evidence that, before the assault and the injuries he sustained from it, he was  an  "extremely    active    person".        He took "great
care    with   maintaining   (his)  physical    fitness" and
was concerned with the importance of  physical fitness and personal appearance as essential to his career as a flight attendant. He says he is now unable to lead the same lifestyle which he enjoyed before the incident.   I  accept that his injuries and disabilities have affected that enjoyment.
The plaintiff claims that the injuries he received from the assault have adversely affected his career with his employers, Australian Airlines. He is very conscious of his injuries around people with whom he
is not familiar and this occurs all the time when he is working as a flight attendant.

He says that, because he has unpleasant memories of what occurred in Darwin, he finds he is unable to accept work schedules which require him to be in Darwin. His emotional state prohibits him from returning to Darwin and this he says restricts his work availability and to that extent has damaged his career prospects. This is not borne out by any other evidence but I am prepared to give some weight to it, albeit slight, from the aspect of the plaintiff's mental approach to his work and to the places where he is required to be because of that work.

But I am not satisfied that the plaintiff has suffered any impairment to his career as a flight attendant, as he claims to have suffered. I view that as a speculative conclusion of the plaintiff's own rather than as a real or substantive possibility. In any case, his counsel informed me that it was not put on the basis of future economic loss which the plaintiff is not asserting, but only to support the extent of his post-injury trauma which has now, to all intents and purposes, abated.

The	plaintiff		in	addition	to	general		damages	is claiming	for past economic	loss which	is no more than a claim  for loss of wages.		He claims also special damages, details of which he has provided, which include medical, pharmaceutical and the like expenses and also and other out-of-pocket expenses. There	is		no	claim	for	future		economic	or	non economic loss.
I am satisfied that, as result of the assault and the injuries he sustained, the plaintiff was absent from work between 19 June and 19 September, 1988. Group certificates produced as part of annexure "L" to	exhibit	A	show	his	gross	earnings	with	his
employer, Australian Airlines,
as follows -
Year ended 30 June 1987
$23,325-79
Year ended 30 June 1988
$25,813-48
Year ended 30 June 1989
$27,165-29
Year ended 30 June 1990
$28,335-96


These earnings show a steady and regular increase and indicate that he has not lost any capacity to earn income as a result of his injuries. These earnings compare very well with those of 2 comparable employees - see Comcare letter of 27 November 1990, part of annexure 11L" to exhibit A.

During	the	time	he	was	off	work,	he	was	paid

workers' compensation
from his employers
insurer.
The· amount	so	paid
totalls	$5,930-41.
I	am
satisfied, on the evidence, that this represents the earnings lost by the plaintiff and he is entitled to an award for that amount.

The plaintiff has claimed a loss of travel allowance amounting to $931.00, loss of miscellaneous expenses allowance amounting to $532.00 and loss of grooming allowance amounting to $244.00. It appears to me that these allowances are made by his employer to cover expenses which the plaintiff is required to incur in his work. During the period of his incapacity for work, it seems to me that the plaintiff would . have incurred no such expenses and therefore has suffered no loss in that regard.
Accordingly I make no allowance in respect of those claims.
I am further satisfied that the plaintiff is entitled to an award for special damages as follows:-
"Dr CJ	Bryant "Dr L De Sousa "Dr J Norman "Dr A Lewis
"St John Ambulance
"Campbell's Pharmacy
"Miranda's Pharmacy "Centrepoint Pharmacy "Y Irvine Pharmacy "Cronulla Health Foods 11CG Holiday Pty Ltd "Travel
 $305.00
$215.00
$124.00
$  60.00
$212.00
$ 53.12
$  86.00
$	6.34
$	7.61
$ 25.87
$ 19.00
$ 43.40

file_0.bin



$1157.34
----------------

I will allow as part of the claim for special damages a sum of $90.00 for cosmetics used to cover the scarring in the early days of the plaintiff's return to work. Also, I allow  $200.00 for the value of the plaintiff's clothes lost as a result of the bleeding at the time the injuries were inflicted on him.

The plaintiff also claims a sum of $1,523.00 for the
gathering of "medical reports nature	and	extent	of	(his)
	 • •	which detail the injuries	and	ongoing

disabilities". These expenses are recoverable as costs and not damages.

I find, as the medical reports bear out, that the plaintiff suffered a serious injury to his face through the defendant's reprehensible conduct. His counsel presses the plaintiff's entitlement to aggravated damages. There can be no award for exemplary damages however because the plaintiff has not pleaded it as required by r13.07(3).
Aggravated damages, on the other hand, are not required to be specifically pleaded.  In Lackersteen v Jones (1988) 92 FLR 6 at p41, Asche
C.J. said of aggravated damages that the basis for such an award "lies in compensation, but compensation of a particular kind based not on physical injury or discomfort but on humiliation and injury to feelings." His Honour added that "it may simply be a factor in the calculation  of compensatory damage and not a separate beading or sub-heading of damages."  His Honour,  however, chose in Lackersteen, because of the facts in that case, to assess specifically as part of the award for damages an amount for aggravated damages "even if that category may be no more than compensatory damages inflated by circumstances of aggravation."

I propose to follow the course of not specifying a separate award for aggravated damages but to include an element of "inflation" in the award of compensatory or general damages that I make to take account of the circumstances of aggravation. The factor for aggravated damages cannot be substantial otherwise it would be seen to extend into the area of exemplary damages which, of cour·se, I cannot award.

The	plaintiff	was	innocent	of	any	act	of
provocation.		There is no evidence before me of any reason	for	the	defendant's	cowardly	and	vicious
attack on him.	The use of a glass as a weapon of
assault is despicable and indicates a deliberate attempt to maim or at least shows that the defendant was recklessly indifferent to the dangerous consequences of his actions. The damages I award are by way of compensation for the injuries to the plaintiff and their consequences which resulted from
the circumstances and manner of the defendant's wrongdoing.

The plaintiff has experienced pain and suffering and still suffers the discomfort and other consequences of having a piece of glass still embedded in his face, the removal of which glass is on the medical evidence not recommended. He has suffered  scarring in respect of which, on the medical  evidence, further remedial treatment is not without risk but which, in the circumstances, can be regarded as permanent and unsightly. He has suffered from distress and other consequences (including  some minor passing psychological disturbances) of the
injuries inflicted on him.
damages,	including	a	factor
$20,000.00.
 I assess his general
for	aggravation,	at

I allow therefore -
general damages past economic loss
out of pocket expenses -
. medical,
 

$20,000.00
$  5,930.. 41
pharmaceutical etc.
	cosmetics
	Loss of clothing

 $1,157.34
$	90.00
$	200.00

$1,447.34 $1,447.34
------------------  	
$27,377.75
==========


The plaintiff claims and is entitled in pursuance of s84 of the Supreme Court Act to interest on the pre trial component	of his damages toward	non-economic loss.	There has been no claim for any future loss and	the $20,000.00	awarded	represents	compensation for pain, suffering and loss of amenities of life. The appropriate rate is 4% per annum: see MSP (SA)
P/L v Gogic (1990-1991) 98 ALR 193 which was followed in an unreported decision (delivered 22 May 1992) of Mildren J of this Court in Young v Northern Territory of Australia and  ors.  On my estimate, the period involved is slightly less than 4 years and I therefore calculate the interest at $3,200.00.

There will be no interest payable in respect of the other pre-trial losses. In Thompson v Faraonio (1979) 54 ALJR 231 at 233; 24 ALR 1 at 7, the  Privy
Council stated: "the reason for awarding interest is to compensate the plaintiff for having been kept out of money which theoretically was due to him at the date of his accident". such economic losses as the plaintiff has suffered he received back through workers' compensation payment. So "(t)o the extent to which he has received and enjoyed that benefit it must be taken into consideration in ascertaining the amount on which interest should be awarded as compensation for his being kept out of the money to which he was entitled by way of damages": Haines v Bendall (1991) 99 ALR  385.  As all of what he claims for economic loss was paid to him before judgment, he has suffered no deprivation of those monies.

Accordingly, I assess the plaintiff's damages and interest as follows -
Amount indicated above Interest
 $27,377.75
$ 3,200-00

$30,577-75

